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ii .iTHE BAPTISTS.THE NATIONAL (30NGRESS. DR. A. W. MANGUM DEAD. THE DEAD 1T0N0RED. ing to the arrangement previously an- -

1 heir Publishing House Question
They Will Have one. THE MEMORIAL EXERCISES YES

TERDAY.

The Christian Worker, Preacher aud
Educator at Rest.

A telegram received last night an-

nounced the death of Rev. Dr. A. W.
Mangum, at Chapel Bill.

Marshals.
Police.

Governor's Guard.
Confederate Vcerans.

Fire Department,
of the Memorial Association.

THE CATTLE SHOW.

It is CJ rowing to an Immensity-- A Great
Exhibit Special Trains and Special
Rates.
Thursday the 15th, is the day for the

great Wake county horse and cattle
show.

It has been growing and growing and
it is something tremendous.

Its size will be seea by those who shall

ISDecial to the State Chronicle.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 12. There

was no regular session of the Southern
Baptist Convention Sunday, but prom--

A Beautifully Decorated Hall Lnrri
Offics rsThousands of people in the State will Attendance of Citizens Superb

Music A Brilliant Oration A Long
Procession.

iuent delegates occupied the local pul- - learn of his death with poignant sorrow,
pits. The churches were crowded His life has been one of noble effort

On yesterday the annual memorial ex

Orator and Chaplain.
Governor and State Officers.

Mayor and Municipal Officers.
County Officers. --

Citizens.
The procession was one of the lonsest

ercises in remembrance and honor of the

Mil. JONES SPEAKS TO THE SEN-
ATE ON THE SI I, V

QUESTION.

A Breezy Scene in the House Some
Hut Words About Trusts and Mo.
uopolie.. Nothing Comes ot it All.

I By United Press. 1

Washington, 1). C , May 12. The
fealuto to day's Senate proceedings
was a long speech by Mr. Jones, of foe
vada, in support of his silver bill. Sen-
ator Jones spoke for three hours and
claimed the closest attention from Sen
ators u bath sides of tho chamber. He
ruadoas rung argument in favor of the
free co'uage cf silver increasing the vol-

ume of currency, the renionetization of
silver and bi metrilisin.

House.
Washington, D. C, May 12. (House)

After tno reading of the journal, the

ever known here on Memorial day, and"
Confederate dead were held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Memorial Asso-

ciation of Raleigh.

morning and evening to hear the ser- - and work. His name has been a syno- -

mons. nym for true Christian manhood.
The important question as to whether His influence as a preacher of the

the Southern Baptist Convention should Gospel and as an educator has been
recommend the literature of Northern great in North Carolina for many years,
publishing houses, or whether it should and that influence will live on and on,
have a great publishing house of its own, though he who exerted it shall rest from
enme up to-da- y, and the Frost resolu- - his labors and sleep the sleep of the
tions in the matter were adopted by a pure in heart and the great in achieve- -

vote of 419 to 176. ment.

b was noncea mat tne attendance at
he Confederate cemeterv wns larrEirly in the morning a number "of than it has been for years.

have the luck to be here. It is positive-
ly too good a thing to miss.

Illustrated posters and handbills have
been print e l and sent all thioagh the
adjacent country. These have attracted
at jn lion and people a o coming. Tbe
annual cattle show is one of Raleigh and
Wake's established institutions, and it
shows promise of becoming one of the
great annual cattle shows of the country
within the next few years.

There is already talk of securing spe

ladies went to Metropolitan hall to ar The Line of March.
The line of'march was unFavetWillArange it for the occasion.

"When they had completed their work, and down Morgan streets to the old
cemetery, where the fire departmentThe substance of thesa resolutions is: Dr. Mangum is remembered as one of that auditorium presented a tasty and

elegant appearence. Above the staeResolved, That to the boards already
existing we add another, to be elected
at this session of the convention, and
to be called the Board of Publication of

were graceful festoons of black andcial grounds, and building commodious

fell out of line, and the Governor's
Guard entered the cemetery and fired a
volley over the soldiers buried tin re.
They then returned into line, and the
procession moved on to Oakwood cem

This talkstables for the fair next year. white, and these colors also covered the
will probably resolve itself into a reality, the Southern Baptist Convention.

etery. There also the guard fi:vd a
box of the entire gallery. The solidity
of the colors was broken at proper in-

tervals by large stars and rosettes of
black and white, from which floated

number of volleys. Chaplain Clark
then pronounced tho benediction, after

the greatest preachers of the North
Carolina conference; and since 1875 he
has occupied the chair of Moral Philoso-
phy and English Literature at the State
University.

The Chronicle will give it3 readers a
biographical sketch of a noble life to-
morrow.

THE METHODISTS.

Their Declaration in Regard to Dan-
cing, Theatre Going and the Like.

Special to State Chronicle.

But the show this year will be a great Resolved, That the jcommittee on
thing without the special grounds. nominations, besides recommending the

The great yards and stables on Mor- - board of managers, be requested to re- -

gan street have been put in elegant con- - commend also the place of its location,
dition. Seats have been provided for Resolved, That the Sunday-scho- ol

the ladies who will attend. They will literature, known as the Kind Words

which the graves were decorated by the
Lidies' Memorial Association and their
friends.

have ample and full protection from sun Series, including all contracts with pub-o- r

rain. Refreshments will be sold on Ushers, writers and others in the inter- -
: Notes.

Thero surely could not have been aest of its publication, be transferredthe grounds. more lovely day than was yesterday for
the holdiDg of the exercises.

Ihe Governor's Guard marched under
St. Louis, May 9, 1890- .- Some lively

discussions have already taken place,
in reference to the rights of lay mem- -

beautiful streamers.
The stage had had a large share of at-

tention. On each side floated the old
Confederate battle flag. Beneath one
flag was a large steel engraving of Gen.
R. E. Lee, and beneath the other a com-

panion piece, 44 Stonewall" Jackson.
Both pictures were profusely and grace-
fully wreathed with choice flowers.

On each front corner of the stage were
huge pillars of flowers uniquely and
beautifully woven together and present-
ing a .lovely sight indeed.

Along the front sides of the gallery.

from the home mission board to the
board of publication.

Resolved, That it shall not be within
the province of said board to publish
other literature than that committed to

House went into a committee of the
whold on the tariff bill, agreeing to a
motion offered by Mr. McKinley that the
general debate be limited to one minute.

Mr. Grosvenor threw the House into
a commotion by declaring that two
years ago the leader of the greatest and
most extortionate tin it in the country
cane to the Capital, marched into the
dark chamber ft the ways and means
commiteo an 1 figuratively! took the ma-

jority of that committee by the
he id and shook free sugar oat of it.

Mr. Mills at once jumped to his feet
and e? claimed: "1 waut to state to the
gontleniin from Ohio that that state-
ment is talso. Every word of it is false."
(Great applause on the Democratic side.)

Mr. Grosveuor "We hear the old
plantation slogan again. (Applause on
the Republican side.)

Mr. Mills "You will always hear
it wueti you deserve it.''

Mr. Urosveuor "We hear the old
Texan slogan again. A man who, at
the head of a'great committee; puts his

the Union flag and also under the Gen
eral Headquarter's flag of thy Comman- -oers oi ine uenerai uonierence to ap aer-in-jm- ei ot tne Mate Uuard.

The marshal?, all of whom, except

After the grand parade the stock will
rtturn to the yards, aud there will be
both public and private sales of fine
stock.

Special Trains and Rates.
In compliance with a demand from the

people of Franklin county, Capt. Wm.
Smith, superintendent of the Raleigh &
Gaston railroad, has arranged for a
special train f roua Xouisburg to Frank-linto- n.

This trafll will leave Louisburg

pointment ,on committees on the Epis
copacy and Appeals. The first com
mittee considers all matters in connec two, were old Confederate soldiers,

its care by these resolutions, except such
as may be necessary to the greater effi-

ciency of the series, or as the convention
itself may hereafter direct.

Resolved, That any profit accruing

marched behind the old Confederrto flap.tion with the administration of the wnue tne procession was movinz. aBishop, and the second appeals to the number of views wero taken of it by
some artists by the ins" antaneous pho

Geneiai Conference by a travelling appeared in letters of evergreens these
names, " Bantonsville, " "Kinston,"from said publications, after a liberal al-

lowance for the conduct of its business, preacher from the action an annual 44lort Fisher," and "Bellefield."at 5 o deck on the morning of the 15th,
will connect at Franklinton with earij the, ,board of managers shall appropriate These names designated the locations

Conferance in his case.
2nd, In reference to the following resc

lutions introduced by the Rev. Thos. J
Duncan.'of the Tennessee Conference :

ao l j wuicuuuu uiai wi. viva iiulu time where the 4 'Junior Reserves" of Northmorning train for Raleigh. Returning, to time. Carolina figured most conspicuously inpassengers will leave Raleigh at 7 p. m.,
arrive at Franklinton at 9:10 p. m., and the great struggle of 18G1 05; andWhereas, The word of God forbidsNorth Carolina's Vice-Presiden- ts.

North Carolina is honored. Two ofbill and sinks his party
conformity to the world; and were a specially appropriate feature of

the decorations, since the subject of theinto oblivion, ought to get indignant. at Lomsbujgat 9:40 p. p. in.
Ttie plantation manners of the gentle- - Rates from Various Points. whereas, ine general rules or our oration ot the dav had been announcedThe railroad rates to the Wake county

tograph process.
The contributions of flowers wero

very liberal on the part of the people.
They were sent in by tho great basket-ful- s.

The fire department was brilliant
looking and added largely to the im-

posing nature of the procession.
The music by the Durham band was

generally voted as excellent. It was so
good as to create favorable comment
That's good enough.

Oakwood cemetery, as it appeared
yesterday.is wondrously beautiful. There
are few "silent cities" that will sur-
pass it in quiet and restful and peaceful
lovelines.

church inhibit the same, and the vows
of membership assumed by all coming

as 4The Junior Reserves."
The Exercises.

its citizens are made vice-presiden- ts of
tbe convention Dr. T. H. Pritchard, of
Wilmington, and Col. L. L. Polk, presi-
dent of the National Farmers' Alliance.

Dr. Carter's Sermon.
Dr. Carter, of North Carolina, more

cattle exhibit in Raleigh on the loth
inst., have been fixed as follows:

Wilmington and Cronly, $4.85: Alma,
into the fold pledge them to its renun-
ciation and to obedience to her discipline; It had been announced that the exer-

cises of the day should begin at fourand$4.05; Maxton, $3.70; Laurinburg,
o'clock.Whereas, Our bishops in other anLilesville, than met the high expectations of all in$3 60; Rockingham, $3.4;

$3 70; Wadesboro, $3.85; At 1 o'clock the Durham cornet band,nual addresses from time to time emCharlotte, his masterly convention sermon, deliv
which had been engaged to make the$4.70; Mt. Holly, $4.85; Iron Station, ered with great unction and power. phasize these facts and the damage to

the spirituality of the church on account occasion, arrived in tho city and took
1 J T"- 1 4" T

quarters ai ine larooro nouse. v ery snoit
THE HOSE REEL CONTEST. ly after the marshals of the dav began

man who made the speech in New
Haven will not drive me from my posi-
tion."

Mr. Mills "Nobody will drive you
from your portion cf falsehood."

Mr. McMillan: "Will you permit a
question."

Mr. Grosvenor: "Yes, if it is in par-
liamentary language. I do not propose
to be interrupted by the shot-gu- n pol-

icy." Applause.
Mr. McMillan then asked how sugar

trusts certificates had risen $10,000,000
suae the McKinley bill was reported.

Mr. Grosvenor retorted that he would
like to know how tho timtwas formed
when there was a democratic majority
in the House.

Mr. McMillan replied that the jute
trust and the sugar trust were formed
under repuolican tariff laws.

Mr. Grosvenor asked if it were not

the work of putting the programme, as
announced, into effect, and they per
tormcd their work with a promptness
and ethciency which were remarkable.

$5.00; Sqelby, $5 75; Rutherfordton,
$6 40,

R. & A. A. L. R. Gary, 40c ; Apex,
GO ; New Hill, 85c; Merry Oaks,$1.20;
Moncure, $1.40; Pittsboro, $1.80; Os-

good, $1.G0; Sanford, $1 80; Cameron,
$2.10; Carthage, $2 45; Manly, $2.45;
Southern Pines, $2.45; Aberdeen, $2 CO;

Keyser, $2.70; Huffman, $2 85; Ham-
let, $3.25; Ghio, $3.40; Gibson, $3 50

R. & . G. R. R. Weld on, $3.25; Gas
ton, $2 75; Littleton, $2.70; Vaughan,
$2 60; Macon, 2.45; Warren Plains
$2 30; Ridgeway, $2 15; Middleburg,

The Rescue Wins the RaceAnd
Walks ofl With Two Prizes First
and Second.
Tha much talked of contest between

the Retcue single horse hose wagon and
the Capital Hose company single horse

of worldliness; and
Whereas, As the itinerant preachers

we promise to keep and not to mend our
rules in our ordination vows, pledge
ourselves to banish and drive away ail
erroneous and strange doctrines contrary
to the word of God; and

Whereas, We regard theatre-goin- g,

dancing, card-playin- g and the like as
often indulged in by many of our mem-
bers as in clear violation of their reli-

gious viows, and the failure of some of
our preachers to notice this violation an
inconsistent with ministerial vows;
therefore,

Dig Colored Revival.

Special to the State Chronicle.
High Point, N. C, May 12. Tho

colored population of this section are
now being stirred up to a great extent
by the preaching of Rev. Andy Wil-bur- n,

pastor of the colored Baptibt.
church, and a minister of considerable
local notoriety. Rev. Wilbnrn has
been conducting a revival at this church
for some days, and yesterday he baptized
twenty men and women in a pool pro-pare- d

specially for the occasion near his
church. A big crowd witnessed tho
sight and the shouting was immense.
Negro2s from all over tho county are
attending the meetings.

wagon came off yesterday afternoon at
the race grounds on New Berne avenue.
There was gieat interest in this contest
and at 6:30 o'clock, the hour announced
for the race, the avenue was literally

$2.10; Greystone, $2.00; Henderson,true that the ways and means commit- -

tee of the 50th Congress changed its su-- $1-80- ; Kittrells, $1.60; Louisburg, $1 60;
gar schedule the day following the visit Franklinton, $120; Youngsville, 85c; Resolved first, That we greatly de

t ironged with people, who were about ploie the damage which comes to theWake, 70c; Forest ville, r0; Neuse, 40c;of Mr. Havemeyer, of New York.
Millbrook, 40c.Mr. McMillan said the schedule was

Death of General Geo. W. Haywood.
never changed in consequence of any
visit of Mr. Havemeyer. So far as he
l.nnnf f llnvjmnl'oli AA Ttrt tricit tKu

purity and power of our beloved church
from this state of affairs.

Second, That we urge our pastors to
give all diligence in warning our people
against tho danger of worldliness along
the lines indicated, and to execute with

Capt. Samual A. Ashe was the chief
marshal, and the following were his as-

sistants.
G. M. Allen, B. F. Park, W. C. Moore,

A. L. Ferrall, J. Wiley Jones, A. B.
Stronach, James McKimmon, D. G.
Conn, H. W. Ayer, J. B. Hill, C. II.
Clark, M. W. Page, W. H. Hughes, O.
F. Lumsden, J. C. K. Little, J. R. Fer-
rall. W. N. Snellings, J. W. Barber, J.
C. Marcom, Kimbrough Jones, L. D,
Womble, W. G. Allen, W. D. Smith, D.
W. Royster, R. J. Powell, A. M. Powell,
Forest Hatch and E. J. Hardin.

At3:15 the band proceeded to Cap-
itol square and began to render appro-
priate airs. This was the signal for the
forming of the procession which should
march to the hall. The citizens began
to gather, and before the opening hour,
all the seats except such as were reserv-
ed, were taken. The galleries were also
crowded to their utmost capacity.

At 3:30 the Governor's Guard fell into
line and went to capitol square. From
that point the company, preceded by the
band, and the marshals all mounted,
marched to the hall and occupied re-

served seats. The Confederate Veterans'

evenly divided in preference for the
companies.

The Rescuo ran first, the gray horse
"Henry" and the "Old Hickory" wagon
being driven by Manny Pennington.
This combination made a run of 331

A telegram was received here yester- -mmlttPfl nr anv members of it. The Congressional Committee of the
Gth District.Mr. Mills said he was sorry anything day announcing the death of Gen. Geo.

love and fidelity the requirements of theof a personal character had been brought Washington Haywood, which occurred yards, hitching the horse and showing discipline in such cases!t 1

on Saturday, May 13th, on his planta- - water an in oo seconas. w nen tne time Third, That we regard the impres-wa- s
announced there was a tremendous 8ion made on the minds of our young

huzzal; for this time was marvellously people be the use of such expressions
guuu, auu tue pamsaus ui tue xuiscue as reformed theatre." 44 legitimatewere dead sure that it could not be beat- - drama " nnl tho like, as misWlinfr and
en. dancprons. and the more so if thev em--

The Capital Hose followed. The gray anaie trom a nroacher of the sosrjeh and

tion near Greensboro, Ala.
Gen. Haywood was the brother of the

late Dr. Fabius J. Haywood and of Dr.
E. Burke Haywood, of this city. He
was in his eighty-eight- h year. He
graduated at the University of North
Carolina in 1821, and was at the time of
his death the oldest graduate of said
institution, we think. He passed most
of his life in Wake county, and no man
ever lived in the county more respected

in. tie not ueiievo any genueman oi
the majority of tho ways and means
coramittoe had been approached im-

properly.
Mr. McKinley made tho same dis-

claimer regarding tho majority of the
committco of the last House. Ap-

plause.
Mr. Mills Raid the present bill gave

the sugtr trust 100 per cant moro than
was allowod by the last Congress.

After the Grosvenor-Mill- s incident,
tho House settled down to quiet. All
amondmencs offered by Democrats were
rejected, and at 5.45 the House

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of the Sixth Congressional district
has been called to meet at Rockingham
on Wednesday, June 4th, when a call
will be issued for a convention of tho
party for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress. Tho commit-
tee is composed as follows:

Brunswick, O. W. McKithan; Col-

umbus, Person Ellis; New Hanover, J.
I. Macks; Robeson, W. S. Norment;
Richmond, W. H. Xeal, Anson, J. A.
Loekhart; Union, 11. B. Adams; nly,
S. J. Pembertou; Mecklenburg, J. Bre-
vard McDowel; Cabarrus, Dr. R. S.
Young.

norse "Jawara tne oeautitui wagon we heartily condemn the use of these
"Margie Lily" and Mrh. Ric. Pool being expressions by our preachers as hu.tful
tueir time-luaKiu- g uuiuuiuanuu. iue com- - i Q the cause of Christ.
pany made a spienaia run, out railed to After a protracted discussion on these
snow water properly, ut course mere resolutions, thev were adoDted. While
were several things wuicti would explain they were adopted as a whole; many
wuy mey vtu ueiuaisu, uut iuey josi members of the body expressed dissent
the race, and that settled it. No time

Association had just preceded them, and
as these brave heroes and veterans en-

tered the building, they were given a
genuine ovation. The Guard also came
in for a generous share of applause.

Following the guard came a delega-
tion of prominent citizens headed by
Governor Fowle, who were escorted to
the stage. These were followed by Mr.

to apparent reflections on pastors in the
and loved than ho. He was very promi-
nent as a lawyer up to the opening of
the war. Since that time he has devoted
himself to farming.

was recorded for them. fifth preamble, for failure to notice the
This race was a continuation of the conduct of church members in the mat

ters set forth in the resolutions.
A discussion took place this mornin:

REV. SAM JONES.

He RuIm's $8, OO for a Permanent
race held at the tournament here last
summer to decide "a mooted question,
and the victory of the Rescue entitles it (Friday) on the following resolution, in

Marriage at Ephesus Church.

Mr. Matthew G. Jones and Mfes Juli.i
Holloway were married at Eohe.-;u-s

church in Wake county, on Suuday the
to both the first and second tpurnament troduccd by Kcv. D. C. Kelley, D. D.,

F. II. Busbee, the orator of the day,
under the escort of Marshal A. B.
Stronach, who was in charge of the
hall. While these gentlemen were enter

pnzes; irs single wcigou winning tne 0f Tenneesee
first priza of $50, and its double wagon 11th mst. The ceremony was perlorm- -

ITuhcrnncle ut Danville.
By United Press

Danville, Va., May 12, The great
Sam Jones m?eting closed here this
afternoon. Yesterday $8,000, the sum
necessary to.pay for the tabernacle which

ing tbe applause was continuous.wiunmg the second prize ot $2o.00. ed by Rev. Jno. R. Maynard.
When the Rescue wagon returned to The Durham band had taken a posi 1 he marriage occurred at one o clock

tion in the front gallery, and while the and wa3 witnessed by as large an assemits house from the avenue, it carried a
banner with "Victory" painted on it,
and was given a rousing ovation as it

people continued to assemble, dis bly of friends as tho spacious church
coursed splendid music. could accommodate. In f.tct, the pop

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
General Conference that lay members
are eligible to appointment on all of its
committees; and the following substitute
therefor was presented by Rev. H V.

Philpott, of Texa?: "That it is the
sense of this bo !y that laymen be ap
pointed upon all ihe committees of this
conference, except the Committee on
Appeals." The original resolution de-

claring that laymen are eligible to ap

The audience was a representativepassed down street. ularity of the young couple in the com-

munity attracted a greater number of
friends than could bo seated in the

one, being composed largely of the best
element of the city.

had been built, was raised, and the
build iug becomes a permanent house of
worship, to bo used for large religious
gatherings. The results of the meeting
are about seven hundred conversions. On the stage were Gov. Fowle, Chief church.

THE CURABLE INSANE.

A Proposition to Increase the Accom-
modations for that Class The Harm-
less, Incurable Insane to be Cared
for by the c ounties.
The executive committee of the board

of directors of the North Carolina Insane
Asylum met hero yesterday.

Among the business transacted was
the issuing of orders to put some of the
criminal insane to work.

It is learned that the authorities of
the Insane Asylum have determined to
make room for some of the many cura-
ble cases in the State, by sending from
the Asylum to their respective counties,
such of the incurable cases as are per-
fectly harmless. Notices under the law
have been issued to the county author-
ities to remove the parties designated by
the board from the Asylum, but as yet
no action has been taken except by the
counties of Johuion, Wilson, Halifax,
and Nash. This is a duty imposed
by the law on the board, and
the board feel that the crowded
condition of the institution with harm

The attendants were Mr. Melvin AnJustice Merrimon, Associate Justices
Avery, Davis, Shepherd and Clark; Hon.

Catholics Consolidating.

(By United Press.)

Pittsboro, Pa., May 12. At a meet

drews and Miss Collie Riggin; Mr. W.
R. H. Smith, Mayor Alf . A. Thompson,
Maj . S. M. Finger, Rev. W. M. Clark,
Rev. Dr. J. S. Watkins, Rev. J. H. Coring of Roman Catholics held here last

night, an organization was perfected to

SENATOR GORMAN

! thr Choice as Senator Beck's Suc-

cessor.
By United Press.

Washington, May 12. The demo-

cratic Senators held a caucus this morn

don, Col. Thomas S. Kenan, Capt. Oc- -

tavius Coke, Mr. R. H. Battle, Mr. J. B.

pointment on a 1 committees of the Gen-

eral Conference was adopted.
A memorial proposing a division of

the North Carolina Conference and the
formation of two conferences in the
State of North Carolina, and looking to
the acquisition of the territory in the
Virginia Conference in the east and Hol-sto- n

Conference in the west, was pre-
sented this morning (Friday,) and is
now before the Committee on Boun

be known as the American federation
of Catholic Societies. It is proposed to
consolidate all the Catholic societies in

D. Upchurch Jr., and Miss Helen Burge;
Mr. Chas. Passmore and Miss Josephine
Olive; Mr. Wm. Adams and Miss Mollio
Holloway. The ushers were Messrs.
Chas. Williams and B. Cooper.

An elegant collation was served at the
home of the brido after the ceremony,
and then the couple came to Raleigh,
which will be their future home.

The groom is a brother of Mr. G. M.
Jones of the Raleigh police force.

Batchelor, Capt. Samuel A. Ashe, Chief
Marshal and Mr. F. H. Busbee, thethe country under that name. orator of the day.

The Ladies Memorial Association oc
cupied a reserved section in the right
front of the hall, and were in attend-
ance in good numbers.

Nominated to Succeed Randall.

By United Press.

Philadelphia, May 12. Hon. Rfcbard

daries.
A special committee on Bible Cause,

with Rev. H. T. Hudson, of Cleveland At four o clock, the Chief Marshal Give L's Raud for Register of Deeds.
stepped forward and announced the in- -less incurables, together with the large

number of curable cases now in the Vaux was nominated for Congiess by county, N. C, Chairman, has been ap
the Third district democratic conven- - pointed.jails and poor houses that can be profit A special committee on the Sabbathablv treated in the asvlum. and the

troductiODjof the exercises-'- 4 Ice Bivouac
of the Dead" a hymn by the J. E. E. F.
quartette club. This was beautifully
rendered, the singers having piano ac-

companiment by Miss Myrtle I White.

tion this morning to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Samuel J. Ran-
dall. Vaux was a compromise

greater number of dangerous cases in has been appointed. Rev. John. R.
Brooks, D. D.,of Shelby, N. C.,is a mem-ba- r

of the committee. D. W. Bain.this division of the State, demand the
enforcement of the law against tie

Special to State Chronicle.
From the way the political sentiment

begins to get warmer, it seems that it is
time for voters to have a voice in saying
who our nominees shall be. ' We are the
people and should ba beard. In behalf
of a large number of voters, I take pleas-
ure in nominating Mr. W. H. Rand, of
Panther Branch township, for Register

Re7. Mr. Clark offered prayer at the
sheriffs and other county authorities

ing to choose a successor to the late
Senator Heck as chairmrn of the caucus.
Thero was only one name suggested
that of Senator Gorman, and he was de-

clared the unanimous choice of the cau-
cus for chairman. No other business
was transacted.

A TERRIBLE FATE.

A Ship Wrecked ofl the New He-Initio---

the Survivors Toma-hnwk- cd

by the Natives.
IBy United Press.

Han Francisco, May 1J2. Four white
aud forty-seve- n natives, who were going
as laborers to Australia, were lost by the
wreck of of the Schooner Eliza Mary off
the New Hebrides. The survivors say
that about twenty natives and one white
inau reached shore, but the Islanders
after inviting them to a feast, toma-hiwk-ol

the whole crowd, except one
boy who escaped.

A Strike Settled.

FEMALE CITY OFFICERS REThree Thousand Men Strifce.for failing to take away from the asy
conclusion of the hymn, and this was
followed by another rendition of the
J. E. E. F. club "Oh, ye Voices Gone."

SIGN.lum the harmless insane, that they
have been notified to come for, accord IBv United Press. Capt. Ashe m a few appropriate

remarks of elegant diction then
Thev Were Elected to Office Rut They

Could not Stand the Ridicule of theing to law.

Arrested for Abduction.
men.

By United Press.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 12 Three thou-

sand employee of the National Tube
Works company, 'at McKeesport, went
out on strike this morning for a ten per
oant advance in wages.

Kansas City, Mo., May 12. The(Charlotte Chronicled

John Black has been arrested at Col

presented Mr. F. H. Busbee, the orator
of the day, who delivered a most elo-

quent address on the subjtct of the
"Junior Reserves ;" and the Chronicle
has the great pleasure of presenting that
address in full to-da- y to its readers. At
its conclusion there was an outburst of
applause, which lasted for some time
The hall exercises were concluded with

women who were recently elected offi-

cers of Edsrerton, Kansas, have reumbia, 8. 0., charged with abducting A Prairie Dos.
signed owing to tne ridicule andMiss Caswell, the 14 year old daughter

of Deeds. Mr. Rand is a Democrat
whose loyalty to the Democratic party
no good Democrat will doubt. He is
well and favorably known in Wake, and
is in every way well qualified to fill the
office with credit to himself and the
party, and we believe if ,4Bili" Rand is
nominated the republicans will have to
retire. Voters, shall ws not say who
our nominees shall be

Give us Rand and put as good Demo-
crats in nomination all through the
ticket as he, and old Wake will have the
biggest victory in November she has
ever had.

A Loyal Democrat,

criticism to which their officialof Mrs. Julia Caswell, of Whiteville, N
acts have been subjected by cer

(High Point Enterprise )

Mr. N. H. Lewis, last week, while ex-

amining his chicken house found a full
prnwn nrairie doer in one of the hen's

tain of the male citizens. A special
a selection from the band.

Procession to the Cemetery.
Immediately after the hall exercises,

the chief marshal announced that the

election for mayor and other offices thus
Itnests. It was very much

- . like a squirrel
I
left vacant, will be hold May 19th

C. The arrest was made in accordance
with a telegram from the girl's mother,
and also a telegram from the North Car-

olina Sheriff at Whiteville, The girl is

gxd looking. Both she and Black
assert that the relations between them
have not bean improper.

(By United Press.)
Cincinnati, May 12. The Strike on

the Chesapeake iV.OhioJiailrcad was set-
tled this morning. The men resumed
work at ten hours perday, the concession
demanded.

procession would form at once in front
is believed that the women whose ad-

ministration has on the whole given sat-

isfaction, will be re-elect-

about the body, but the neaa resemoies
that of a rabbit. It is supposed that it
escaped from An dress' circus last fall. of the building. This was done accordj


